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Women's' Letters'- -Ca'rraiiza Leaves SUGGESTSANGELLFATE OF THE ASQUITH MAP OF IRELAND SHOWING LOCATION OF BRITISH ARMED FORCES Filled His RoomMormons Stranded' : 1 : r

BHtoJect-.-o- f - AngelVa - talk. . but by the
time he finished discussing stoefca and
bonds and the cost of banking credit
and their relation to standing armies,
the Mexican situation received but
scant attention.

The responsibility of the United
States in dealing effectively with the

i

OSTRACISMMEXICO S!ziZS. In . ......... ill rGOVERNMENT ISSTILL St.' Loots. March 28,-&Sl- x; hundredConstltatlonallat btdw Zbvtmm
leters from women and 6 photographs

V....Ai. m. - ' a . - .CoBTtyaacM Ml Tliam Bfui to
Pay for 8am Wien BTa Xa Thxougtu
Douglas, Arl.. March 28. TwelveEMMRESTING

Morrnona who were forced to accom

Mexican crisis was insisted upon by
Angell." But interference in the south-
ern republic by force of arms he con-
sidered futile.

"The United States leads the world
In progress and invention," said An-
gell in part. "And the time has come
when the American people can take the
lead in diplomacy and politics. Some
day there is to be a world republic and

pany Carranza from Sonora, into Chi-
huahua and furnish horses and wag-
ons to the rebel commissary depart

BY OTHER NATIONS

British Peace Advocate D-
eclares With U.S. Rests Re- -

sponsibility for Order.

ment, have sent an appeal for assist

la the room; ocouptei unll Friday by
Robert Jrt. Grimes, at Xtisi Antlers ho-

tel, by Detectives KcancyJand Curran.
who are investigating lfhe casj of
Grimes. - ;

Grimes was arrested a the postof-fic- e
when he took sevetirl letters ad-dres- ed

to him from lirjvate boxes,
which the police say w'cjje in answer
to an advertisement in f a morning
newspaper for a "young-iforoa- n house-
keeper, without Incumbrance for bach-
elor with handsome honve."

ance in reaching their homes to Bishop
Lillywhlta of the Mormon church, who
s now a refugee here- - The men claim

Army Tangle Which Fpllowed
Ulster Demonstration Is No
Nearer Solution.

KITCHENER IS MENTIONED

the United States can prepare for the
active lead of that republic by handlingthey were left stranded by, Carranza

after he reached the railroad, payment the Mexican situation effectively.for their services being-- refused.
SCdUTS JAPANESE SCARE "An embargo on Mexico is a fine

thing if It Is enforced. But the gov-
ernment has not been able to enforcei v ipp k fir; , .d--

" 4 North Yakima Home. '

North Yakima, Wash.. March 28. It thus far. Let. us say we will have
Ground was broken yesterday mornXto of Khartum May "Be Xacallefl

Tiova. rr7Vt it CbUf of Staff
Tranco Satires.

Declares It Would Take 47,000,000 Tel.
low Van 60 Tears to Conquer

America,
ing-- on the immense summer residence
which Chester A., Conffdon, Duluth
millionaire and attorney, will build on
his Congdon orchards of 400 acres In
the Wide Hollow valley, four miles
west of North Taklma.

trouble with Japan, trilng It our
"permanent dish," incited "from time
to time by the propheejjea of retired
generals and other Beers. It

"Every bo often we ha5" how a Jap-
anese army could be thrown and ta
always "thrown" Into'-- J hls country
and get an far aa iH-nvej-" before any-
body would know anytjjhjjng bout it.
Now I have figured It oagand it would
take 47.000.000 Japanese toldlers more
than 50 years to cowpitf Hhls country.
And Japan knows it better than you
or I do." :".r.3Mf

nothing to do with Mexico, in business,
by commerce, throdgh malls, or any
other way. Wltfi the United States In
the lead, the nations of the world os-
tracize Mexico and within six months
the problem would be solved. The
Mexicans depend too much on the rest
f the worM and if they were cut off

completely from all intercourse with
other countries,' they are sensible
enough to find the only way out to
be the maintenance of order."

Angell scouted the constant scare of

(By the International New Service.)
San Francisco, March 58. Norman

Angell, the British peace advocate, at-

tacked war on dollars and cents basis
today here before the Commonwealth
club.

"Intervention in Mexico" was the

guilty to the charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses and was sen
tenced to three years in the peniten
tiary.

L iff yv a-a- ) wk)L

London, aiarrh 23. The" next step
' ir (lie extremely delicate posftlnn In

wlilvli f'tomi'T AH'(iiltir administra-
tion ham found itf an a remilt of the
detcrmliDitloii to pchr Home rule
V!tl In tin- - hoiiKo of fontnioriH and pn-i- rt

It i r.t law ovrr the veto of the
Lord Kaa !n doubt tonlRht.

THe Will, wIik'Ii hn nroid I'lster
to Ihrralw of nar, wa scheduled to
be called op next wek, tut lti view
,of ilie H-n- hi ! mi t Jdii still ex ip tin ft in
the army. It l nt exilic ted that Prc-Io- It

A ii i t h will endenvor' li prefix
th' hemic nil- - bill further' until lie
liy. riiiHllv Molvrd the army tangle.
' Army Situation Rasa.

No iif(roii:r. iotiK with FlaltJ Marshal
Hr John Jvrench and Otnprsl John
Kvart wlllMe remaned Monday. The
jminralM have steadfastly stood by
their !termirui tlon to resign because
of the rt'r'ihU'atlon of the note to,
.General Ooujh which they signed. If
Ueneial 'lough refused to Hurrender
tlila note, which Ik ' a guarantee that
Ma troop shall not he forced ; to co-ero- e

lllater Into the acceptance of
home rule It la believed the retirement
of Colonel J. 10. n. Seeley an minixter
of war may follow. Only In the event

"Vlt General Goujrh surrenders hla
innknorandnm or Colonel Seely'H realg-I'Stiof-

aeceptrd. will Generals French
and iwr,t withdraw their reaigna-- ;
tfona, It la

Bedraoad's Determined.
The life of the Awqultli government

lit fairly rested lf the balance for
B week. With the critical army sltu-atfo- n

cleared up. a bluer flight Is sttjl
ahead In the preMaitiK of the home rule
Mil to panaaKC. John Redmond, na-

tionalist leader. ha declared that the
bill will certainly be parsed before
imrllament 1 adjourned. Its passage
haa been conceded, but the labor fac-
tion, the coalition, with which he haa
kept the liberals In power, haa been
stirred up to the utmost by the scan-
dal.

The assertion that two standards of
loyalty one for officers and one for
men have been set up as a result of
the tendering of officers resignations
when the question of fighting Ulster
was broached.

As a result of the rift In the coali-
tion ranks It Is believed that the next
jceneral election may ahow a
menl along economic class lines and

'? JUjrJ . Y Tt GOVERNMENT" TROOPS r,, y
f.- - -- ir -a T

II n-- 0 ULSTER VOLUNTEERS GENERAL SIR.
ARTHUR PAGET.

King George haa 25,000 soldiers stationed in Ireland at places marked on the map by stars. At the
iff is shown Citaln Craig, chief of the Ulster volunteers; Sir Arthur Paget, commander of
the government forces in Ireland, is at the right.

GRANDMARION JURYHART TO MAKE FIGHT

FOR DERBY STRET RETURNS A NUMBER

OF NEW INDICTMENTS

BANKS OF STATE IN

HEALTHY CONDITION

STATEMENTS PROVE

Average Cash Reserve Is 35
Per Cent at Close of Bus-

iness March 4,

APPROACH TO 3 Pieces Complete
Albert McDowell, Who HasCommissioner Stands Alone

on Board in Opposition to
Recommendation.

A full double-siz- e cream-enamele-d Steel Bedstead with trimmings, a full double-siz- e all-ste- el

Spring Mattress of the latest steel link fabric, and a full double-siz- e Sanitary Top Mat-
tress five inches thick. All three pieces for only $9.50. Only ONE outfit to a customer.

Divorce Suit Pending, Held

on Charge of Polygamy.a cryntullzatlon of both liberal and J

Announcement that he had been as (Salem Bureau of The Journal.)
Salem, Or., March 28. Albert Mcsured determined support in his choice

of Derby street as approach to the Dowell, who has a divorce suit pending

(Salem Hiireau of The Journal.)
Salem, Or., March C8. With an aver-

age cash reserve of 25 per cent, the,
bariKs of OreRon sjow a very healthy
condition, by statements made of their

Interstate bridge was Ao. vtrriav in Multnomah county, was indicted by With aA CARPET AND RUG SALEevening by County Commissioner D. 1 the grand iuT hr today lQr PVS'
Cause

conservative parties.
Failure to pass the home rule hill

In the house of commons would mean
the Immediate overthrow of.vth.e .Vs-njil- th

government. On a test vote
early thla week, however, the premier
held a majority of the commons.

Oar a on Equally Determined.
Attempts at a further compromise

may be attempted. ; but Sir Edward
Carson, Ulster lender, Is firm In hla

fnnd that home rule shall not be ac-
cepted under any conditions.

Although the government has In-

sisted the Idea that the government
served ultimatums on army officers

Uart I my. ine woman in me case is isertie
Thev will hav. to .h. .tw.tt FrieH whom McDowell is alleged to

chnuM --a.. ,v, , . . have brought to Salem from Corvallis. 6ditT" t t e . a . a toVJ: "J . : " T He was arrested on the charge of po- - migs in an sizes, an colors, irom tne smallest" VQ-- " l"" u is tance over to ivfrnmv n rw.roI J BW" BV'M .su w U k iW VUbixcTay sireei as 10 union avenue wnen under bonds Dendine hia nreliminarv
Dy tne latter route there is an addi- - hearing. He has been employed by
tlonal 3700 feet of fill," commented . A. Hughes, contractor.

finances at the close of busineca
March 4.

Compared with a corresponding call
of last year, made April 4, or Just, a
month later than the call this year,
the banks show decreases In resources,
deposits and loans and discounts. S.
O. Sargent, state superintendent of
banks, says that this 1 due largely
to the fact that the call this year was
issued before the tax money due from
large corporations whose home offices
are outside of the state, was received,
and to a natural lull in the banking

the commissioner. Indictments were returned todayrequiring their pledge to fight Ulster Hart stands alone in his opposition against W. M. Dairy and Albert EnaveIf necessary, or their resignations, to the recommendation by Waddell & on the charge of selling liquor on Sun- -
was due to a "misunderstanding," the Harrington, the bridge engineers, that day. This is the third time this pair

We recently made the purchase of the stock of a firm re-

tiring from business, taking about $18,000 worth of carpets
and rugs at 65c on the dollar.

Carpets in all colors and designs for all purposes floral,
Persian, conventional designs.

ClQ For $1.25 Velvet Carpets
JF W SEWED. LAID AND LINED FREE.

A chance to buy the famous Tiger Brand for a great deal. rrai) less than you ordinarily pay for unknown makes. Mostly
Oriental and two-to- na patterns. Two -- tone reds, two-to- ne

browns, Turkish and Persian blenda of mixed colors. Small patterns
for halls and stairs; medium and large patterns for bedrooms, living-room- s,

parlors and dining-room- s.

the biggest parlor. All grades, all colors, all sizesf
All sale carpets sewed, laid and lined free. All sale carpets

and rugs held free for future delivery if you wisjli Your
credit's as good as though you paid regular market prices.

Full Size 9x12 Reversible Rugs Only $fj.75
FOR TOUR BIGGEST lROOM. MP

Edwards' famous 9x12 "reversible" rugs are to be placed J M
on sale this week at the unheard-o- f low price of M.75. r
Absolutely the biggest and best rug for the least money tht has ever
been offered to the carpet-buyin- g public. You really get the wear oftwo rugs instead of one In a "reversible." When one side shows soilthese rugs can be reversed and used on the other side. . Any-oumb- er ofhigh art French patterns or rich Orientals to choose from.), Pur extraspecial low price this week. 84.75. r j

union avenue be chosen as the ap- - nas tcen neia since they were arrested
proach to the interstate bridge on the several Sundays ago for bootlegging
Oregon side. Rufus C. Holman, chair- - in Salem. They were convicted in the

situation la atlll admittedly tense.
Blr Kdward Richard Russell, editor

of the Ijlverpool Pout, a stronK
today declared in a signed arti-

cle In his. paper:
"It la a positive fact tliat when he business at this season. He said the

man both of the Interstate Bridge Foiice court ana tinea. Then they
commission and of the Multnomah were convicted In the Justice court for
county commission, has announced selling liquor without a license and
that he will be eoverned bv the re-- given Jail sentences. Now they are tn- -

statement was, well proportioned and
indicated a healthy condition.,.

Figures prepared by Mr, Sargent in-

dicate that though th total deposits
commendation of the engineers. Com- - alcted for selling liquor on Sunday. It
missioner XV. L. Liehtner has said he unaerstood that when the state au- -
has all along approved the Union av- - thorities are through with them they

will be turned over to the federal auof all banks in the state show a de-

crease of $3,603, 956, the deposits of enue approach. for Inlaid Linoleum $1 7 9x11 Persia Velvet Rugs $4 4 AOthorities for prosecution for sellingPinal Settlement Tomorrow.state banks show an increase .of $1 95crn . , ,, ! liquor without a government license. FOR GOOD -- SIZED ROOMS. ILAID FREE.481,710. This means that the decrease Experience in rug buying is not neces- -for polygamy and Robert McMonles ona meeting of the Interstate Bridge
commission tomorrow morning at 10:30is in the deposits of national banks.

Savings Show Increase. The kind where the color

visited the war office early thla week
Field M h rshal ' Lord Roberts had In
his pocket a list of nearly 900 offi-
cers of the army who were ready to
send in their papers."

- Kitchener May Ba Called Horn.
Aa the result of the disaffection In

the army and the threatened retire-
ment ;of General French, chief of the
general staff, the possibility of the
calling of Field Marshal tord Kitch-
ener, the hero of Khartum, from hia
present post In Egypt was discussed
tonight. A strict disciplinarian and
commanding the respect of officers
and men alike, it was declared that
with Kitchener might rest the task
of restoring order In the ranks show
ing open defiance to parliament and
the crown.

t A A
sary in order to secure a big rug bar-- - I
gain, when Edwards' offer 9x12 Prla Velvets at SIPersia rugs are the standard of high quality: Inimo'clock in the Multnomah county court 6 .? ,U4'' l"clr

house
I visit to Salem recently. They were ar-- edlum- -,It is pointed out that this condi

Juxt the aareie an 14- -rested a short time ago on the chargetion ia due to the large increase in kHolman and Lightner will present a arat ia the roll standard saalitvor shoplifting. Mrs. Bishop 6ays hersavings and time deposits, which are

' A TAB g0ea straight through to the
back. Each color made separately. Inlaid
wood patterns for kitchen. Uhe patterns for
baths, fancy patterns for bedrooms. Just
like putting down a wood floor It lasta so
long. Laying free at 954.

or Monarch is the ntanrierd of qualmajority report favoring the Union home is in Portland.carried largely In state banxs. While avenue approach. They will be sup ity in iiores. Eawsras' Ko&sy
Savlnr rice, ftll.40.J. H. Miller waa indicted on thethe deposits subject to check hav ported by Union avenue property own charge of horse stealing. He is allegedmaterially decreased, the savings have ers, the engineers, and, it is under to have stolen a horse from A. C. Silargely Increased. stood, the Portland Railway, Light & mons of Gervais.The comparative statement for all Power company. 3$50 Wilton $
9x12 Rugs

An ".indictment returned againstbanks In the state show the following: Hart will submit a minority report , ,r ""TS ,Total resources, $160,979,938, a de for $t AO'All Wool'
Brussels Carpetse..ln. TWW .fn.t .Tinr-nor-- IT. I " " "v 1"" 99ccrease of $1,759,903. AM ui liia v. - J J w - b uJ-f- vsusa

will be supported by a delegation of
citizens from the Peninsula district
which says that the engineers recom

Total deposits, $124,705,669, a de
crease of $3, 653, 956. LAID AND LINEDSEWED,

A TABD FREE.Time and paving deposits, $32,435,- -
267. an increase of $4,176,713. mendation has been based on the as-

sumption that traffic between VanPostal savings deposits, $1,364,606,

12 FKKT TOXOt FlfOT WIDE
FOR YOUR BIGGEST ROOM.

A rug you are sure to it t, a life-
time service from; J3f5 is thelowest price ever quoted'on a gen-
uine Wilton rug. the finest domestiarug that is woven. . Color blending
of wondrous beauty, Afmost our
entire line reduced for, this sale.
Two -- tone browns, two tone blues,
Dresden blue; Chinese. patterns.

couver and Portland goes all to thean increase of $276,445.
west side of the Willamette river andCapital, surplus and undivided

$28.406,S50, an Increase of $1,201,- -

Absolutely the best grade of Brussels that
is made. A wonderful carpet for wear. The
eolors are each one dyed In separately can't
fade out. Tasty Oriental designs for dining-room- s,

parlors and living - rooms. Artistic
florals for bedrooms.' Small designs for halls
and stairs. Every pattern on sale a sub-
dued, refined tons. Sewing, laying and lining
Included at 994.

hence, the most direct route to the
Broadway and railroad, bridges is the612.

Loans and discounts, $84,668,449,
decrease Of $2,975,607.

best.
Ho siarpnta la Vancouver. heranis, Ker- -uorevans uerregnans,

ALL SALE CARPETS SEWED, LAID, LINED FREE manshahs. All safe S34.75.The Porfland Union Stockyards comOverdrafts, $277,543, a decrease of
$104,190. pany, the Union Meat company and

MADE to ORDER

That SuitBonds, securities, etc., $18,239,607 other North Portland interests, to-

gether with George F. Heusner, who
was recently granted an electric rail

an increase of $1,367,579.
Cash and exchange, $42,732,290,

decrease of $25,601.
State Banks fcepoTfe.

way franchise, and A. Welch, interSEE THAT Edwaurds' Liberal Credit Termsested in southwestern Washington in- - x.U"

URVL terurban lines, 'stand with Commis-
sioner Hart for the Derby street' ap- -State banks show by comparison

with the corresponding statement of for EasterDroach.' last year the- - following:
"The Derby street approach wouldAn increase of $2,607,679 in total

enable, people bringing livestock to theresources; an increase of $1,481,710 rn
stockyards to coroe direct ana 11 wintotal deposits; an increase of $395,630

in capital, surplus . and undivided represent a great convenience and sav-
in to the owners of livestock," said

$SO.OO Worth of Furnishings for
$5.00 Cash and $1.00 aprofits; an Increase of $397,222 in wDon't delay ordering. Our

Spring and Summer Importa-
tions of Woolens are now on
display.

President William uaugntrey 01 tne
Portland Union Stockyards company.

loans and discounts; an increase of
$1,351,967 in bonds, securities, etc.;
an increase of $583,427 in cash and There seems to be no possibility of

disDute over the Vancouver approach
ti the bridge. The Clarke county com-
mission has already held a meeting
and agreed on the Washington streetFRANCE MAKES DEMANDS

Pay a doctor to pre-
scribe 2 cents' worth of
the RIGHT remedy, be-

cause 2 cents' worth of
the WRONG dope might
necessitate an un-
dertaker. The RIGHT
GLASSES are sold by
Thompson.

Glasses, if needed, as
low as $2.00.

They Are Exclusive Im-
ported Fabrics, Culled
From the Markets of the

World.
accroach as recommended by tne en
gineers. It was agreed at the meet- -
in of the Interstate bridge commis

$75.00 Worth of Furnishings for !

$7.50 Cash and $1.50 a Week
$100.00 Worth of Furnishings for I

$10.00 Cash and $2.00 a Veek
$150.00 Worth of Furnishings for ' 'di

$15.00 Cash and $2.50 a Week

sion in Vancouver Thursday that the
Washington and Oregon commissions
should ba aiven, respectively, tne op
portunity to recommend approaches
satisfactory to 'hem.

London, March 23. Reynolds News-
paper prints the following:

"From a well informed source comes
the newa that the French authorities
have decided to refuse the appointment
for official representation at the Pana-
ma Pacific fair unless the United
States amends within a month the in-
quisitorial feature of the new tariff
law."

Pensions for Two.
Washington. D. C., March 28 Pen-

sions of $12 per month hare been

$25 to $60
No trouble to show goods

Satisfaction guaranteed la all caaea.
Garments to order In a day If Required.
Full dress and Tuxedo Snlta a specialty.

COUPLE IS RECONCILED

Oakland. Cal., March 28. The ar-
rest of Mrs. Alice E. Cole, former
Oakland society woman, may recon-
cile her with her husband, Frank L.
Cole, from whom ahe has been sepakgranted to Enica M. Savage, Portland, SPECIAL!SPECIAL!ana isancy tu. vvaiKtns. Eagle Point. rated several years. BBUITHOMPSON

OPTICAL INSTITUTE
209-10.- 1 1 CorBett Bldg.

Fifth and Morrison

WILUAM JCRREMd' SONSMrs. Cole waa charged with passing
a bad check. The case was dismissed mmafter Cole had hurried to her aid. They I Tailoring for Young Men -

108 THIRD STREETleft the courtroom arm in arm. An up-to-d- Collapsible Go-- Solid Oak jCostumer,, worth$l.S0
. Motorcycle Offerings

Yovt can save dollars in buying thatmotorcycle if you'll juat take a fewminutes of yoiiT time and read over theofferings presented in a special page in
the- - classified section of todavn Jnnr.

Sod; foH;. $5.75 ( X GOOD PLACE TO nTRMDELH SZ? ht8 jand 85cFreventB Orto Cures Oris Cloth Bold yr. F. BOOST,
Xanafar ua xeraLAX ATI VR BROMO QUININE removes thecaue. Tfcere is only one "BROMO QriNIXK."

Look for signature, ef K W. OROYB. 25c J 3SBC


